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BRIEF FACTS OF TIIE CASE: -

A specific intelligence was received by the officers
of Cr.rstorns, Air Intelligence IJnit (hereinafter referred to a.s

"AIU"), Sardar Vallabbhai Patel Interna.tiona-l Airport
(SVPIA), Ahrneda.ba.d tha"t a passenger narnely Shri Firoj
Osrnan Gandhar, resident of Id-E-Milak Chok, Sikka,
Jarniiagar, Gujarat-361 14O, holding Indian Passport
bearirrg No.T1549662 (herein after referred to as the
'passenger') would be arriving at SVPI Airport, Atrrnedabad
frorn Dubai (UAE) by Fly Dubai Flight FZA293 on
24 / 03 / 2O2l at 12.4O trou.rs rwould be ca.rrying Gold in his
baggage and tha.t the sarne wor.rld be atternpted to be
srnuggled into ttre country.

2. On the ba.sis of aforesaid intelligence, the officers of
Cr.rstorns, AIU, SVPI, Ahrnedabad identified ttre said
passenger frorn his pa.ssport and intercepted hirn when he
was a.bor.rt to exit thror.rgh the green channel for personal
search and exarnination of his baggage under Panctrnarna
proceedings dated 24/O3/2O21 RrUD No.-O1
preserrce of trvo independent Panclrwitnesses. Strri Firoj
Osrnan Gandhar rxras carryirrg one brown color-rr bag as
checked-in-ba.gga-ge and one olive green bag and one
polyethylene cabin Bag.

3. Ttre AIU officers asked the passenger as to whether he
was carrying any dutiable goods or foreign ctlrrency or
restricted goods and w} ether he rvish to declare the sa.rne
before Custorns Ar-rthorities. Ttre passerrger replied in
negative and inforrned that he has nothing to declare as he
was not carrying any dutiable goods. The AIU officers offer
ttreir personal searctr to the passenger but he denied saying
that he rwas hawing full trust on ttre AIIJ officers. He was
required to be checked in the Door Frarne Metal Detector
(DFMD) Machine installed near the green ct.annel of the
Arrivil Hall of Terrninal 2 building, therefore kre was asked as
to whether he lwanted to be checked in front of Executive
Magistrate or Superintenderrt of Custorns, in reply ttre
passenger gave his consent to be sea.rched in front of the
Superintendent of Custorns. Ttre Passengelwas asked to
pass thror-rgh tl. e Door Frarne Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine
installed near t}.e green channel in the Arriva.l Ha-11 of
Terrninal 2 building; prior to passing through the said DFMD,
the passenger was asked to rernove all the rneta.llic object
frorn his body/clottres. The passenger readily rernoved and
placed ttre rnetallic objects suctr as rnobile, rwallet, etc. in
the plastic tra.y and passed through the Door Frarne Metal
Detector (DFMD) rna.ctrine and while passing through the
DFMD Machine, no beep sound was heard indicating that
rro rrr.eta.llic objects were present on his person. The AIU
officers again asked the passenger if he had anything that is
to be declared to the Custorns, for which the passenger
again replied in negative. Then the baggage of tl.e passenger
consisting of one brown colour bag as checked-in-baggage and
one olive green colour bag and one polyethylene cabin Bag

in the
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were checked by the AIU officers in ttre X-ray Ba.ggage
Scanning rnachine (BSM) installed near the Green Channel of
the a.rriva-l hall of Terrninal-2. On scanning the olive .green
colour bag and polyethylene cabin ba.g nothing objectionable
uzas noticed. Horwewer, on scannirtg the ctrecked in bag i.e.
brown ba.g, tkrrough the X-ray rnachine, sorne dark rnetallic
irnages were noticed. The passenger rwas a-sked by the AIU
officers whettrer tre was carrying any dutiable itern
especially any rnetallic objects rnade of Gold/ silwer etc., inside
the iterrrs of the bag, for rwhich he replied in negatiwe, In the
presence of panchas, the AIU officers repeatedly questioned
the passenger a.nd inforrned hirn tha-t they have specific
intelligence that he rvas ca.rrying Gold in the baggage.
F{ence, on repeated qr..restioning and interrogation the
pa.ssenger adrnitted that the brown bag was handed over to
hirn by one person narned Mr. Hanif in Dubai rwittr tl. e
direction tha.t he has to ha.ndover the bag to a- person whose
contact nurnber was written behind a card rvtrich was given
to hirn. The contact nttrnber written on ttre card was
9O825A7 157 and ttre n a.rne rnentioned rwas Babu. In the
presence of panchas, the officers of Custorns (AIU) asked the
passenger to ca.ll B abr: and inforrn hirn that he was corning
out of Gate 6 of Terrninal 2 of SVPI Airport, Al.rnedabad. Then
the officers in the presence of panctras asked the passenger
Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar to put his bag on ttre trolley and
took hirn out of the Airport through gate no 6. While he was
waiting a.t Ga.te 6, a person carrre over to hirn and a.t that
point of tirne the Cu.storns officers intercepted hirn. On being
asked the person identified hirnself a.s Shri Issak Choori also
addressed as Babu and a.drnitted that he tra-d corne to collect
the bag frorn Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar. Thereafter, both the
pa.ssenger and Shri Issak Choori 'were brougtrt to the AIU
office loca.ted opposite to Belt No.5 of the baggage hall in
Terrninal -2 of SVPI Airport.

4. Mr. Issat< Choori (Babu) at AIU office in presence of ttre
panchas a.drnitted that all the packets containing ready to
rnake food iterns, rnakeup and cosrnetic iterns, Diary, pillow cover
pla.ced in the brown bag were hawing gold foils concealed in the
packing rna.terials and the weigtrt of the said foils wor.ld be
appro><irnately 4OO-5OO grarns. Shri Mr. Issak Choori further
inforrned the AIU Oflicers that Shri Hanif rva.s the person of Mr.
Hussa-in Kunhali frorn Kerala, who was presently residing in
Dtrbai and Shri Hanif had concealed the said Gold Foils in
pa.cking rnaterials of said packets. Then the offrcers of AIIJ cut
open each and every product packets one by orre and d-uring
opening the sarne the Offrcers in the presence of pancha witness
fotlnd cardboard packing inside the packets/packing rnaterials.
Then on peeling the cardboard, layers of carbon papelwere seen.
Thereafter, on peeling tLre carboon paper sorne yellow coloured
rnetallic foils were found pasted with glr.re / sticking rnaterial
against the carbon paper and the yellorw rnetal appeared to be
rnade of gold in foil forrn. The entire inner side of the cardboard
'was lined with yellovz colour rnetallic foils and they were
carnoufla.ged/covered w'ith layer of blue carbon paper on both
sides. The foils were rernoved carefrtlly and placed in a tray. The
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AIU pffrcers after rernoving ttre yellow colour rnetallic foils,
scanned the baggage with the rernaining of all the above
rnentioned prodtrcts in the scanning rrrachine and no suspicious
irnage a.ppeared in the rnachined and therefore the officers
concltrded that no rnore conceaknent was there in the packets.

5. The AIU officer inforrned the palchas that ttre said foils
appeared to be rnade of gold, which requires to be confirrned and
its purity and weight also needs to be ascertained. Thereafter,
the Governrnent Approved Valuer was called by the AIU officer to
confirrn the content of foils and to ascertain its weight, purity
and value. After testing the said yellow rnetal foils, the
Governrnent Approved Valuer confirrned that the foils were rnade
up of gold and after weighing the Gold foils inforrned that the
gold foils have a weight of 536.00 grarns. However, the valuer
found sticking rnaterial on the foils and inforrned that in near
fi. ture difference in the weight of the foil rnay arise due to the
sticking rnaterial. Hence, tre advised that the gold foils need to
be rnelted and Ptrre Gold is to be extracted for correct valr.ration.
Accordingly, the AIU officers and Valuer along with the
panchas and the passenger went to his laboratory for the
purpose of rnelting the said Gold foils. Thereafter, the
Governrnent Approved Valuer after cornpleting the
procedure of rnelting and purification, inforrned that two
bars totally rveighing 5O9.ZZ O Grarns were retrievs4 frorn the
536.OOO grarns of Gold foil recovered frorn Shri Firoj Osman
Gandhar as rnentioned below;

sl.
No.

Details of
Iterns

Pcs Net
weight
in grns.

Market
value
Rs.

1n

1 Gold Bar 1 468.790 2r,75,746 la,a7,777
2 Gold

Bar
1 40.980 1,90,t47

2 509.770 23,65,333 20,52,aOO

Tariff
Va-h-re
Rs.

ln

6. On the ba-sis above rnentioned process and recovery of
gold bars frorn the gold foils recovered frorn Shri Firoj
Osrnan Gandhar, the Governrnent Approved Vah.rer
srrbrnitted the valuation report dated 24.O3.2O21 (RUD-O2)
wherein the gold foils (go1d Bar Forrns) lwere certified to be
of 23.9 Kt./996.O purity totally rveighing 5O9.77O grns.
having tariff value of Rs. 20,52,AOO / - (Rupees Twenty La-kh
Fifty !\wo Ttrousand Eigtrty Hundred Only) and rnarket value
of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Laktr Sixty Five
Ttrousand Three Hu.ndred Thirty Three Only) calculated as
per Notifica.tion No: 29 / 2021-Custorns (N.T.) da.ted
15.O3.2021 (gold) and Notification No. 3l /2021-Custorns
dated la.O3.2O21 (Exchange Rate).

7. The Method of testing and the valua-tion used by tLre
Governrnent Approved Valuer was done in a. perfect rnanner
in tl. e presence of independent panchas and the passenger
a.nd the other person Shri Issak Choori'were satisfied and
agreed to tfre testin.g and valuation report and in token of
the sarne, the independent panchas, tkre passenger and the
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receiver of the said gold na.rnely Shri Issak Choori, a-1 had
pr.rt their da.ted signa.tl. re on the said walua-tion report of
having seen, read and in the agreernent of sarrre.

a. The passenger Strri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar produced
the travelling docurnents like;

i. Boarding Pass, frorn Dubai to Ahrnedabad of Ily Dubai
Flight No: F28293 dated 24.O3.2021, sea.t No.28B

ii. Photo copy of passport No: T1549662 issued on
20.l2.2OIA at Ahrnedabad va1id up to 19.12.2028.

Shri Issak Choori had also produced his driwing license
bearing No. MHOl-2O110065060 dated 22.09.2011 walid up
to 27.O5.2028.

9, The AIU officer showed the passengers narne in the
pa.ssenger's rnanifest of Fly Dubai Flight No. FZ 8293 dated
24.O3.2O21 in rwhich narne of Strri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar rwas
rnentioned at S. No. 41 which confirrned ttrat ttre said details
rnentioned in ttre passenger rnanifest pertaining to the
passenger frorn whorn the concealed gold foil 'weighing
536.OO grns. wa.s recovered.

11. A staternent of Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar was recorded on
24.03.2021 at SVPIA, Ahrnedabad under Section 1O8 of the
Customs Act, 1962 (RUD-O3), wherein he interalia stated thaU
i) he was searnan and working in the strip of Zadal (arbi) since

8 to 9 years and earning salar5r of Rs. 1O,OOO/- aprrox.;
ii) he gone to Dubai on O1.l-O.2O20 frorn Ahrnedabad through

Spice Jet Flight;
iii) the content of panchnarna dated 25.O3.2021 was explained

to hirn and he agreed with the contents of the panchnarna
and put his signature on panchnarna;
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10, Whereas the gold foils (in strip forrn) of 23.9 Kt./996.O
purity totally weighing 536.OOO (after purifica-tion 5O9.77O)
grns. having ta.riff va.lue of Rs. 2O,52,aOO/- (Rupees Twenty
Lakh Fifty Two Thot sand Eighty Hundred Only) and rnarket
value of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakh Sixty
Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) which was
concea.led in the baggage of the pa.ssenger r,vithout
declaration and recovered frorn the passenger was
atternpted to be srnuggled in to India with an intent to evade
payrnent of Custorns duty and ttris was the planned
conspiracy by ttre said passenger which was clear violation
of the provisions of Custorns Act, 1962. Therefore, the AIU
officers inforrned ttrat they had reasonable belief tha.t the
said Gold which was atternpted to be srnuggled by Strri Firoj
Osrnan Gandhar was lia,ble for confiscation a-s pei the
provisions of Custorns Act, 19621' hence, the retrieved Gold
ba.rs were placed under seizure rlnder Section 1 1O of the
Custorns Act, 1962. Further, the rerrrains of all the iterns
narnely ready to rnake food packets, rnakeup and cosrnetic
packets, Diary pa.cket, pillow cover packet were a.lso placed
r.rnder seizr.rre as the sarne were used for conceaknent of the
5O9.77 O grarn s gold.
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iv) gold foils weighing 536.00 grns. concealed in packing
rnaterials of packets of ready to rnake food iterns, rnakeup,
cosrnetics, Diar5r products, pillow covers etc. placed in
brown bag were recovered frorn hirn, which was placed
under seizure by Custorns Officer;

v) ttre said brown colour bag was hand over by Mr. Hanif in
Dubai with a direction to hand over the sarne to one person
outside Atrrnedabad airport, whose narne and nurnber
written behind ca.rd given to hirn;

vi) he was in financial crunch and need rnoney to retr-rrn to
India;

vii) his friends asked hirn to contact Shri Hanifbhai, who wants
to send sorne iterns to India and accordingly he contacted
Shri Hanifbhai;

viii) Shri Hanifbhai asked hirn to carry ready to prepared food
packets, rnakeup and cosrnetics packets, Diary packets
and pillow cover packets to A}.rnedabad and hand over to
Shri Babubhai, whose nurnber was given to hirn; in lier-.r of
a.bove work he got 5OO Dirharns and flight tickets frorn
Dubai to Ahrnedaba.d; as he does not have rnoney, he
agreed to carry iterns frorn Dubai to Ahrnedabad;

vi) the phone nurnber was 9O82587I57 and narne of receiving
persorr written on card was Babu;

wii) .on calling the said nurnber a-rrd corning out side of Gate
Nurnber-O6 of terrnina-l- 2, one person narnely Babu carne
and rnet the hirn; on intercepting and interrogation by
Crlstorrrs Officer, the Babu inforrned that his narne is Issak
Ctroori and he ca.rne to coilect the bag;

wiii) on being asked by Cl storns officer, tre denied to carry any
dutiable / obj ectionable iterns.

ix) he knows that to carry gold by concealrnent is a punishable
offence under Crlstorns Act and gold is liable for seizure and
confiscation.

L2. A staternent of Shri Issak Ctroori S/o. Abdul Rehrnan was
recorded on 24.03.2021 at SVPIA, Ahrnedabad under Section
108 of the Custorns Act, 1962 (RUD-O3), wherein tre interalia
stated that;
i) he resided in Murnbai, where as his wife and 3 children

rvere resided a.t Kerala;
ii) he can read write and understand Malyalarn, Hindi and

English langu^ge;
iii) he started fruit shop in his native place in Keraia and

shifted to Murnbai in 2OO3 and started work as salesrnan
in various shop;

iv) in 2015 he started Fruit Juice strop in Nagpada, Murnba-i
and later on started another shop in Thane;

v) he also works as free lancer and offered services to known
person in respect of booking of travel tickets; in t}.is rvork
he carne in contact w'ith Shri Hussain Kunhali frorn Kerala,
who presently residing in Dubai;

vi) Shri Hussain I(rlnhali proposed to work with hirn regarding
'receiving goods carried by Hussain's known passengers in
their baggage corning frorn Dubai to
Ahrnedabad/ Hyderabad / BangaTore / Chennai/ Murnbai
International Airport etc.; tris role was restricted to collect
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13. Thus, Mr. Firoj Gandhar trad brought gold in forrn of foils
weighing 536.00 grns. out of which two gold bars weighing
5Og.77O grns. of 996.0/23.9 purity derived, having tariff value of
Rs. 2O,52,8OO / - (Rupees Twenty Lakh Fifty Two Thotrsand'Eighty
Hundred Only) and rnarket valre of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees
Twenty T1.ree Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Tkrree Hundred Thirty
Three Only). The above said gold in forrn of foils recovered frorn
Mr. Firoj Gandhar appears to be atternpted to srnuggled into India
rvith an intend to evade payrnent of Custorns Duty by way of
conceaLrnent in the packing rnaterials of various iterns carried in
the bagga.ge, which was clear violation of the provisions of
Custorns Act, 1962. Ttrr.rs, on a reasonable belief that the said 02
gold bars weighing 5O9.77O grns. of 996.0/23.9 purity traving
tariff valr.re of Rs. 2O,52,AOO/- (Rr-rpees Twenty Lakh Fifty Two
Thousand Eighty Hundred Only) and rnarket value of
Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakh Sixty Five Thousand
Tkrree Hundred Thirty Three Only), derived frorn 536'00 foils
recovered frorn Shri Firoj Gandhar which appeared to 

. 
be al

atternpt to srnuggle into India, appears liable for confiscation as
per the as per the provisions of Custorns Act, 1962; hence, the
said retrieved gold along rvith packing rna'terials of pa'ckets r-rsed

for conceaknent of the gold foils was placed under seizure r.rnder
the provision of Section 11O of the Cu.storns Act,1962 vide
Seizure rnernos/Order dated 24/03 /2021. (RUD-OS).

14. Legal Provisions Relevant to the Case

a. Asper para2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy2015-2O Bona-fide household
goods and personal effects may be imported as part of passenger

baggage as per limits, terms ald conditions thereof in Baggage Rules

notified by Ministry of Finance.
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the goods frorn the passerrger carried it at outside the
respective airports and take it to Murnbai and hade over to
another person in Murnbai for which he received to and fro
rail tickets and Rs. 2OOO / - extra for eactr trip;

vii) he kras been inforrned by Shri Hussain tha-t the goods
include food and cosrnetic packets etc., wLrich contain gold
in foil forrn concealed in packing rnaterials of goods;

viii) during Covid-19, he need rnoney so he accept the offers of
Shri Hussain;

i*) he was not received any ca-1l tiTl 23'd March, 2O2 1 and this
was first tirne he received a ca-1l frorn Skrri Hussain on
rvhattsapp, inforrning hirn that one passenger corning to
Ahmedabad on 24.O3.2O2 1 thror'rgtr Fly Dubai Flight FZ
8293 at L24O, accordingly he came to Ahrneda'bad to collect
the goods;

x) kre read the panchnarna dated 24.O3.2O2I and a-fter
understanding he put his dated signatr:re on the said
panchnarna;

xi) he knows ttrat to carry gold by concealrnent is a' punishable
offence under Custorns Act and gold is liable for seizure and
confiscation.

xii) he kno'ws ttrat srnuggling of gold \lrithout payrnent of
Custorns duty is an offence and tre facilitate the passenger
and Shri Hr:ssain to receive the srnuggled gold and carry
the sa.rne to Murnbai and hand over to its original irnporter'
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b. As per Section 3(2) of the Foreigrr Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, L992 tl.e Central Government may by Order make provision for

'prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all cases or in
specifred classes of cases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as
may be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or
services or technologl.

c. As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under sub-section (2) applies
shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has been
prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 19621
and all the provisions of that Act sha-ll have effect accordingly.

d. As per Section 1 1 (1) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd
Regulation) Act, 1992 no export or import shall be made by any
person except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rules
and orders made thereunder and the foreigrr trade policy for the time
being in force.

e. As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or
class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other law for the
time being in force, or any rule or regulation made or any order or
notification issued thereunder, shal1 be executed under the provisions
of that Act only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is
notified under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions,
modifications or adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.

f. As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of goods'
includes-

L vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
II. stores;
III. baggage;
IV. currency and negotiable instruments; and
V. any other kind of movable property;

g. As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods means
any goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition
under this Act or any other law for the time being in force.

h. As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Act 1962'smuggling' in relation
to any goods, means any act or omission, which will render such
goods liable to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the
Customs Act 1962.

l. As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 l}:e owner of baggage shall,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contents to the
proper officer.

J. As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

k. Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or
.brought within the Indian customs waters for the plrrpose of being
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act
or any other law for the time being in force shali be liable to
confiscation under section 111 (d) of the Customs Act 1962.

l. Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in
any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 1962.

m. Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be
removed from a customs area or a warehouse without the
permission of the proper officer or contrary to the terms of such
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permission are liable to confiscation under Section 1 I I [') of the
Customs Act 1962.

n. As per Section 112 of the Customs Act 1,962 any person, (a) who, in
relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
omission would render such goods liable to confiscation under
Section 1 1 I , or abets the doing or omission of sr-rch an act, or (b)

who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
removing, depositing, harbouring, keeping, concealing, selling or
purchasing or in any manner dealing with any goods which he know
or has reason to believe are liable to confiscation under Section 111,
shall be liable to penalty.

o. As per Section 119 of Customs Act 1962 any goods used for
concealing smuggied goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

p. As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962
(1) where any goods to which this section applies are seized under

this Act in the reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods,
the burden of proving that they are not smuggled goods shall
be-

a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession of
any person

on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and

11.

lll.

b)

if any person, other than the person from whose possession
the goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on
such other person;

in any other case, on the person, ifany, who claims to be the
owner of the goods so seized.

This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central
Government may bynotification in the Offrcial Gazette specify.

(2)

q. As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O13 all
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or are
carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

15. It therefore appears that:
a) Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar had dealt with and actively involved
him self in the instant case of smuggling of gold into India. Shri Firoj
Osman Gandhar had improperly imported gold foils weighing 536.000
gms- (509.77O gms. total retrieved gold) of 996.O I 23.gKt. purity having
tariff value of Rs. 2O,52,800/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh Fifty Two Thousand
Eighty Hundred Only) and market value of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty
Three Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) in his
baggage by conceaiing the same in the packing materials of food Packets,
M ake-up and cosmetic packets, Diary, pillow cover packets etc. without
declaring it to the Customs and opting Green Channel to exit the Airport
with a deliberate intention to evade the payment of Customs Duty and
fraudulently circumventing the restrictions and prohibitions imposed
under the Customs Acr 1962 and other allied Acts, Rules and Regulations.
The improperly imported gold was given to him by a person named Mr.
Hissain Kunhali through his person Mr. Hanif in Dubai to delivered it to
some another person namely Shri Issak Choori at Ahmedabad in India.
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Therefore, the improperly imported gold foil in the baggage by the
passenger Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar by way of concea-lment in packing
materials of foods packets without declaring it to the Customs on arrival
in India cannot be treated as bonafide household goods or personal effects.
Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar has thus contravened the Foreign Trade Policy
2Ol5-2O and Section 11(1) of the Foreigr Trade (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.
b) Mr. Issak Choori facilitate the smuggling of the said gold weighing
5O9.77O gms. by receiving it from Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar outside
Ahmedabad Airport and to carry the said smuggled gold to Mumbai, which
were in commercial quantity and not imported legaliy. He was abetted the
improper importation of gold foils weighing 536 gms. (5O9.77O gms. total
retrieved gold) of 996.0 /23.9Kt purity having tariff value of Rs.
2O,52,8OO/- (Rupees TWenty Lakh Fifty TWo Thousand Eighry Hundred
Only) and market value of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakh
Sixty Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) by the passenger
and concerned himself in carrying, removing and dealing with the said gold
which he knows and has sound reason to believe that the same were liable
for confiscation. Shri Issak Choori has thus knowingly attempted to
remove and carry the smuggled gold from the customs area and deliver the
same to another person in Mumbai and by his above said act of
commission and abetment has rendered himself liable for penalty under
Section 1 12 of Customs Act, 1962.
c) By not declaring the value, quantity and description of the goods
imported by him, the said passenger has violated the provisions of Baggage
Rules, 2016, read with the section 77 of t}:e Customs Act, 1962 and
Regulation 3 of the Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2013.
dl The improperly irnported gold by the passenger, Shri Firoj Osman
Gandhar, found concealed in baggage without declaring it to the Customs
is thus liable for confiscation under Section 111(d), (i) and (y) read with
Section 2 (221, (33), (39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and further read in
conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.
e| Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar, by his above-described acts of
commission has rendered himself liable to penalty under Section I l2 of
the Customs Act, 1962.
f) Goods used for concealing the smuggled goods by the passenger Shri
Firoj Osman Gandhar are also liable for conliscation under Section 1 19 of
Customs Act, 1962.
gl As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that
the said improperly imported 996.OO /23.gKt purity gold totally weighing
5O9.77O grams (derived from 536.00 gms. gold foils) having tariff value of
Rs. 20,52,8O0/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh Fifty Two Thousand Eighty
Hundred Only) and market value of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three
Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) by way of
concealment in his baggage without declaring it to the Customs, are not
smuggled goods, is upon the passenger and Noticee, Shri Firoj Osman
Gandhar.

16. In view of above facts Show Cause Notice has been issued to;
16.1 Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar, holding an Indian Passport Number No.
"11549662 residing at Id-E-Milad Chawk, Sikka, Jamnagar, Gujarat -
361 14O as to why: -
(i) The two gold bars of 23.9 Kt. /996.00 purity totally weighing 5O9.77O

grams (derived from 536.00 gms. gold foils) having tariff value of Rs.
2O,52,AOO/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh Fifty TWo Thousand Eighty
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(ii)

(iii)

Hundred Only) and market value of Rs.23,65,333/ - (Rupees Twenty
Three Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only)
seized vide Seizure Order under panchnama proceedings both dated
24.O3.2027 should not be confiscated under Section 11 1(d), (i) and

[) of the Customs Act, 1962;
The seized packing material, i.e. remains of packing materials of
ready to foods packets, make-up and cosmetic packets, Diary
Products Packets, pillow cover packets etc. seized vide Seizure Order
under panchnama proceedings both dal.ed 24.O3.2O21 should not
be conliscated under Section 119 of the Customs Act, 1962.
Penalty should not be imposed on Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar under
provisions of Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1962.

16.2 Shri Issak Choori, residing at Room No. 10, Building No.48, Pala

Gali, Dongari Char Na1l, Mumbai 400009 as to why:
(i) Penalty should not be imposed upon him under provisions of

Section 112 of the Customs Acl, 7962.

written subrnlssion by ttre Noticee:

L7. Shri Firoj Osrnal Gandhar and Strri Issak Choori has
subrnitted their rvritten subrnission through their advocate Shri
Rishikesh Mehra vide letter 04.11.2022.

In the reply in case of Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar, he
subrnitted ttrat;
i) all the allegation rnade in SCN against his client was

denied;
ii) his client had bror-rght gold foil with hirn in Diar5r' pillow

cover pasted with gr.rrn to save frorn theft;
iii) his client was working as searrran frorn last 8 years;
iv) the gold brought by his client was solely for his farnily and

purchased frorn his personal sawing;
v) his client concealed the gold because of fear to theft as tre

kras to travel rnore than 35O Krn.to Jarnnagar frorn
Ahrnedabad by bus/Train;

vi) gold belongs to his client but in hurr5r tris client forgot to
bring invoice and left the sarne in Dubai;

vii) his client is an eligible passenger liable for concessional
rate of duty;

viii) his client was intercepted prior to frle declaration;
ix) his client was requested the officers to release gold on

payrnent of duty, fine and penalty but no one heard it;
x) staternent of his client was recorded under duress and fear

of arrest and the sarne have been retracted irnrnediately;
xi) his client was not concerned in any way w'ith a goods which

are liable for confiscation under section 1 1 1 of Custorns Act
and therefore not liable for penal action r.rnder Section 112
of the Cr.rstorns Act, 1962;

xii) goods rnay be released to his client as the sarne are not
prohibited goods;

xiii) in slrpport of his argurnents he rnentioned sotne
jr-rdgernents of various amthorities and Revisionar5r
Authority as rnentioned belorv;

olo No: /ADc/VM/o&A/2022-23
F. No: vrrUl0-23/SvPlA/O&A/HOI 2027-22
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18. There is a catena of cases where the orders of a.bsolute
confiscation were srlccessfully challenged and gold released
either for re-export or on redernption fine u/s 125 of
Custorns Act 1962. Sorne of the judgrnents can be cited as
under:
1. S Rajgopal vs CC Trichy 2OO7 (219) ELT 435
2. P.Sinnaswarny vs CC Chennai 2OO7 (22O) ELT 3Oa
3. M.Arrrnr-rgarn vs CC Thinrchirapally 2OO7 (22O) ELT 31 1

4. Krishna Kurnari vs CC Chennai 2OOA (229\ ELT 222.

19. Latest Judgrnents of the Revisionar5r Authority, Murnbai are

also rnentioned hereinunder which is self-explanatory:
LIST OF ORDERS

1. Order
28.O5.2O2O in
Shri Sa.jjan.

No: 73/2O2O-CI-JS(wz)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad v/s

2. Order No: 5A/2O2O-CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
2L.O5.2O2O in c/a Cornrnissioner, Cr.rstorns, Ahrnedabad v/s
Shabbir Taherally Udaipurwala.(Eligible passenger gralted re-
export).

3. Order No: 6l /2O2O-CV S(wz)/ASRA/MUMBAI
21.O5.2O2O in c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad
Basheer Moharnrned Mansuri. (Eligible passenger granted
export)

4. Order No: t26/2O2O CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI
07.Oa.2O2O in c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad
Hernant Kurnar.

DT.
v/s
re-

DT.

5. Order No: L23-124/2O2O-CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI
DT.07.Oa.2O2O in c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad v/s
Raj esh Bhirnji Panchal.

7. Order No: 20/2O2I CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
1.1.O2.2021 in c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad v/s
Diwyesh Dhanvantray Gandhi. (Eligible passenger granted
RF,PP.)

9. Order No: 29/2o1-a CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
31.Ol.2OL2A in c/ a Cornrnissioner, Cr.rstorns, Chennai v/s Srnt.
Navene Elangovan (Eligible passenger granted RF, PP.)

10. Order No: l4O/2021 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
25.O6-2O2L in c/a, Moharnrned Gulfarn v/s Cornrnissioner of
Custorns Ahrnedabad.
(Ingenious Concealed Recturn Case granted RF,PP)

11. Order No: 14/2O1-a-CUS dated 05.O1.201a of the
Governrnent of India Passed by Shri. R. P. Sharrna Cornrnissioner
& Additional Secreta-ry to the Governrnent of India, r.nder section
129DD of the Custorns Acl. 1962. in c/aParvez Ahrned Zargar,
Delhi. V/s Cornrnissioner of Custorns New De1hi. (Ingenious
Concealed in Shoes Case granted RF,PP).
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6. 20 19(369)E.L.T.7677 (G.O.I) in c/a Ashok Kurnar Verrna.

a. Order No: 954/20la CUS(WZI/ASRA/MUMBAI DT.
22.ll.2ola in c/a Cornrnissioner, Custorns, Ahrnedabad v/s
Nayankurnar Bhatiya. (Eligible passenger granted RF, PP.)
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72. Order No: 245/2O2L CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT'
29.Og.2O2l in c/a Mernon Anjurn v/s Cornrnissioner of Custorns
Ahrnedabad.
(Ingenious Concealed Silver Coated Case granted RF,PP)

13. Order No: 214/2021 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT'
26-OA.2O2l in c/a Rarnesh Kurnar v/s Cornrnissioner of Custorns
Ahrnedabad.
(Ingenious Concealed strips wra.pped on his ankles Case granted
RF,PP)

14. Order No: LC /2O),9 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT'
3O.O9.2O21 in c/ a Faithirnth Raseea Moharnrnad v/s
Cornrnissioner of Custorns CSI Airport Murnbai. (Ingenious
Concealrnent Case Undergarrnent granted RF,PP).

15. Order-in Original No. AHM-CUSTM-OOO-COM-O15-O16-21-
22 Daled 29.L7.2O2I (Rutugna Arvindkurnar Trivedi 245OO
grarns gold released on RF. PP)

16. Order-in Original No. 79IADC/AKS/O&A/2021-22 Dated
1O.O7.2022 (Karrnik P. Bhavsar & Srnt- Abigail Akua Boalqrewaa
(Silver coated Gold Kada and Chain released on RF. PP)

17. Order No. 277 to 279/2022 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT
23.Og.2O22 in c/a (1) Sanj ay Ananth Surve (2) Srnt' Rakhi Rahul
Manjrekar (3) Surestr kr'rrnar Jokhan Singh V/s' - Pr'
Corn-rnissioner 

' of Cu.storns, CSMI, Murnbai'(Ingenious
Conealrnent Case in soles of Saldals granted RF., PP)

18. Order No. 243 & 244/2022 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT
24.O8.2022 in c/a (1) Pradip Sevantilal Shah (21 Ra'jesh
Bhikhabhai Patel V/s. Pr. Cornrnissioner of Custorns,
Ahrnedabad. (Ingenious Silver Coated Case granted RF,PP)

lg. Order No. 2a2/2022 CUS(WZ)/ASRr{/MUMBAI DT
29.Og.2022 in c/a Dipesh Kumar Panchal V/s. Pr' Cornrnissioner
of Custorns, Attrnedabad. (Ingenious Conealrnent Case granted
RF,PP)

20. Order No. Oa/2017-Cus dated 14.Og'2017 of the
Government of India passed by R P Sharrna, Principal
Cornrnissioner & Add1. Secretar5r to the Governrnent of India, in
c/a Deputy Cornrnissioner of Custorns (Preventive), New Custorn
fiouse,-Nr. IGI Aitport, New Delhi V/s. Mr. Faisal Mukri, Bhatkal,
Karnataka (Seizuie by DRI out of Airport "Town Seizr'rre "Re-
Export was a-llowed on RF,PP).

21. Order No. 2A7 /2022 CUS(WZ)/ASRA/MUMBAI DT
).O.7O.2022 in c/a Upletawala Moharnrned Fa}. ad Akhtar V/s' Pr'
Cornrni ssioner of Custorns, Ahrnedabad. (Ingeniotrs Conceaknent
Case gralted Re-ExPort on RF,PP)

20.
i)

ii)

iii)

In the reply in case of Shri Issak Choori, he sr.rbrnitted that;
all the allegation rnade in SCN against his client was
denied;
his client was corne to Ahrnedabad airport to receive his
relative who are corning to Ahrnedabad for business work;
}.is client has no concerned with Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar
and srnuggled goods;
his client was not concerned in any way with a goods which
are liable for confiscation under section 1 1 1 of Custorns Act

iv)
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and therefore not liable for penal action r. nder Section I 12
of the Custorns Act, 1962;
staternent of his client was recorded under duress and fear
of arrest;

Record of personal hearlng:

2L. Shri Rishikesh Mehra, advocate appeared on beha1f of both
the noticee and subrnitted that he has already filed written reply
to Shorv Ca.lrse Notice vide letter dated 04.11.2022. He reiterated
the sarne thing wl. a.t they had rnentioned in written subrnission
and requested to released gold to his client Shri Firoj Osrnan
Gandhar and not to irnposed penalty on Shri Issak Choori.

Discussion and Findings:

22. I have carefi-rlly gone through the facts of this case, written
sr.brnission of the noticee and record of personal hearing. I

therefore proceed to decide the instant case on the basis of
evidences and docurnents available on record.

24. I find that the panchnarna clearly draws out the fact that
the p-assenger was intercepted when he was about to exit by
opting Green Channel, and on suspicion, personal search of the
passenger and his baggage was conducted. While passenger
passed through Door Frarne Metal Detector (DFMD), no beep
sound was heard. The passenger's baggage was exarnined and
scanned in the X-Ray Baggage Scanning Mactrine, rvherein in one
brown bag sorne dark irnages were noticed. On interrogation, the
passenger inforrned that the said brown bag rvas handed over to
hirn by Shri Hanif in Dubai w'ith a direction to hand over the said
bag to person whose contact nurnber and narne written behind
the card given to hirn. On being asked the passenger ca-ll on the
rnobile ntrrnber i.e. 9082587157 written behind the card and
inforrned that he was corning out of Gate -6 of terrninal -2 of
SVPIA. When the passenger waiting out side Gate-6 one person
carne over to passenger, wtro was intercepted by the custorns
oflicers. On being asked he identified hirnself as Issak Choori a-lso
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23. In the instant case, I find that the rnain issues ttrat are to
be decided is whether ttre two gold bars of 23Kt./996.00 purity
tota-lly weighing 5O9.77O grns. derived frorn the gold foils rveighing
536.000 grns. having tariff value of Rs. 2O,52,8OO/- (Rupees
Twenty Lakh Fifty T\vo Thousand Eighty Hr.rndred Only) and
rnarket valrre of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakh Sixty
Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Three Only) recovered frorn
Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar, which were seized vide seizure
order/rnerno under panchnarna proceedings both dated
24.03.2021 on the reasonable belief that the said goods were
srnuggled into India, are lia.ble for confiscation under Section I 1 1

of the Custorns Act, 1962 (hereinafter referred to as 'the ActJ or
not and wtrether the passenger is liable for penalty under the
provisions of Section LL2 of the Act. As well as Shri Issak Choori,
who carne to received said srmrggled gold frorn ttre passenger and
taking it is Murnbai to delivered the said goods to its original
irnporter (facilitated the srnr.rggling of goods) should not be
penalised l.nder the prowisions of Section lL2 of the Act.



address as Babu and also adrnitted that, l. e ca.rne here to collect
the brown bag frorn passenger Shri Firoj Osrnan Gandhar.

25. On being asked Shri Issak Choori (Babu) in presence of
panchas adrnitted that all the packets containing ready to rnake
foods, rnake-t-p & cosrnetics iterns, Diar;r, Pillow Cover pla.ced in
the said brown bag were having gold foils concealed in the
packing rnaterials. It is on record that ttre passenger trad
adrnitted that he was carrying gold foils concealed in packing
rnaterial of ready to rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics iterns,
Diary, Piliow Cover with an intent to srnuggle into India without
declaring before Custorns Officers. The sarne wa.s recovered by
opening each article packed in brown ba.g. It is also on record that
the governrnent approved valuer had tested and certified that gold
foils recovered frorn the baggage of the said passenger is rnade of
gold. The governrnent approved valuer process the said gold foils
and convert it into solid two gold bars of 23.9 Kt./996.OOO purity
totally weighing 5O9.77O grns. having tariff vah-re of Rs'
20,52,aOO/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh Fifty Two Ttrousand Eighty
Hundred Only) and rnarket value of Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees
Twenty Three Lakh Sixty Five Ttrousand Three Hundred Thirty
Three Only). The said gold bar derived frorn gold foils were seized
vide Seizure Merno/Order under Panchnarna proceedings both
dated 24.03 .2021, in the presence of the passenger and Panchas.

26. I also find that the passenger had neittrer questioned the
rrranner of the panchnarna proceedings a.t the rnaterial tirne nor
controverted. the facts detailed in the panchnarna duriiig the
course of recording his staternents. Every procedure conducted
during the panchnarna by the Oflicers was well docurnented and
rnade in the presence of the panchas as well as the passenger. In
fact, in his statements, he has clearly adrnitted that he had
intentionally kept r-rndeclared gold foils concealed in pa'cking
rnaterials of ready to rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics items,
Diary, Pillow Cover and had not declared the sarne on his arrival
before the Custorns with aI intent to clear thern illicitly arrd evade
payrnent of clrstorns duty ald thereby, violated provisions of
Custorns Act, the Baggage Rules, the Foreign Trade (Developrnent
& Regulations) Act, 1992, the Foreign Trade (Developrnent &
Regulations) Rules, 1.993 and the Foreign Trade Policy 2015-
2020.

27. Further, the passenger has a.ccepted tha.t he had not
declared the gotd foils on his arrival to the Custorns authorities.
It is clear case of non-declara,tion with an intent to srmrggle the
gold. Accordingly, there is sufficient ewidence to say that the
passenger had kept the gold foils which was in his possession and
failed to declare the sarne before the Custorns Authorities on his
arrivai at SVP International Airport, Ahrnedabad. The case of
srnuggling of gold foils recovered frorn his possession and which
was kept r.rndeclared w.ith intent of srmrggling the sarne and in
order to evade payrnent of Custorns duty is conclusively proved-
Thus, it is proved that passenger wiolated Section 77, Section 79
of the Cr.storns Act for irnport/ srmrggling of gold which was not
for bonafide use and thereby violated Rule 1 1 of the Foreign Trade
Regulation Rules 1993, and para 2.26 of the Foreign Trade Policy
2Ol5-2O. Further as per Section 123 of the Custorns Act, 1962,
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gold is a notified itern and wtren goods notified thereunder are
seized under the Custorns Act, 1962, on the reasonable belief that
they are srnuggled goods, the burden to proof that they are not
srnuggled goods, shall be on the person frorn whose possession
the goods have been seized.

24. I also find that, the passenger during interrogation and in
tris st'aternent dated 24.03.2021, inforrned tl.at the said bag was
handed over to hirn by Mr. Hanif to hirn in Dubai, with a direction
to hand over the said bag in India to person, wlrose narne and
contact nttrnber were written behind cards given to hirn along
w'ith bag. In his staternent dated 24.03 .2O2)., the passenger
stated that, he was working as se€unan and having rnonthly
incorne of Rs., 1O,OOO/- aprrox. Furtkrer, tre also stated that he
was not traving rrroney to return frorn Dubai. He asked his friend
Rajakbhai for help, who asked hirn to corrtact Shri Haifbhai in
Dubai, who wants to send his goods to Ahrnedabad. On being
contacted by the passenger, Shri Hanifbhai told hirn to carry
ready to eat packets, Make-up and Cosrnetics packets, Diary and
pillow cover packets to Atrrnedabad and ha-rrd over the sarne to
Shri Babubhai, whose contact nurnber was given by Shri
Hanifbhai to ttre said passenger. The said passenger was received
tickets frorn Dubai to Ahrnedabad and 5OO Dirharns for the said
work.

29. In wiew of the above facts, the contention of the advocate
that, gold brought by his client was for his farnily and purchase
forrn his personal saving in not tenable and contranlz to the
staternent given by passenger on 24.O3.2O2 1. I find that, when
the passenger was not traving rnoney to purchase air tickets, how
he can afford to purchase gold worth Rs. 20 to 23 La.kh. Fr:rther,
if the passenger forgot to bring purctrase invoice in hurry, Lre can
able to ca-ll for the sarne later on. Flowever, in spite passing a
period of rnore than one and half year passenger was not able to
prodr:ce invoice. If the passenger carne in hurry, how he got the
tirne to concealed the gold foils properly in packing rnaterials of
foods. and pillow cover packets.

31. It is seen that the noticee had not I-ried the baggage
declaration forrn and had not declared the gold rvhich was in his
possession, as envisaged under Section 77 of the Act read with
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30. Frorn the facts discussed above, it is evident that Shri Firoj
Osrnan Gandhar had carried gold foils weighing 536.00 grns.,
concealed in packing rnaterials of food , Cosrnetics, Make-up,
Diaqr and pillow cover packets while arriving frorn Dubai to
Ahrnedabad, with an intention to srnuggle and rernove the sarne
wit}.out pa.yrnent of Custorns duty, thereby rendering the gold
totally weighing 5O9.77O Grarns derived frorn 536.OO gms. gold
foils, liable for confrscation, under the provisions of Sections
111(d), (i), 111(l) and 111(rn) of the Custorns Act, 1962. By
secreting the gold foils in packing rnaterials put in bag and not
declaring the sarne before ttre Custorns, it is established that the
pa.sserrger had a. clear intention to srnuggle the gold clandestinely
with the deliberate intention to eva.de payrnent of custorns duty.
The cornrnission of above act rnade ttre irnpr.rgned goods fa-ll rvithin
the arnbit of 'srnrrggling'as defined r. nder Section 2(39) of the Act.



the Baggage Rlrles and Regulation 3 of Custorns Baggage
Declaration Regulations , 2OI3. It is also observed that the
irnports were also for non-bonafrde purposes and that too for
sorne other person. Therefore, the irnproperly irnported gold by
the noticee without declaring to the Custorns on arrival in India
cannot be trea.ted as bonafide hor.rsehold goods or personal
effects. The noticee has thus contravened the Foreign Trade Policy
2Ol5-2O and Section 1 1( 1) of the Foreign Trade (Developrnent and
Regulation) Act, 1992 read w'ith Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the
Foreign Trade (Developrnent and Regulation) Act, 1992.

32, It, is ttrerefore, proved that by the above acts of
contravention, the noticee has rendered gold rveighing 5O9.77O
grns (derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foils) of 23 Kt/996.000
purity having tariff va}.re of Rs. 20,52,8OO/- (Rupees Twenty Lakh
Fifty Two Thousand Eighty Hundred On\r) and rnarket value of
Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Twenty Three Lakh Sixty Five Thousand
Three Hundred Thirty Three Only), seized vide Seizure
Memo/Order under the Panchnarna proceedings both dated
24.O3.2021 liable to conflscation, under the provisions of
Sections 111(d), 111(i), 111(1) and 111(rn) of the Custorns Act,
7962. By using the rnodus of concealing the gold foils by hirn, it
is observed that the passenger was fully aware that the irnport of
said goods is offending in natr-rre. It is ttrerefore very clear that
he has knowingly carried the gold and failed to declare the sarne
on his arriva-l at the Custorns Airport. It is seen that he has
involved hirnself in carrying, keeping, concealing and dealing with
the irnpugned goods in a rnanner which he knew or had reasons
to believe that the sarrre were liable to confrscation under the Act.
It, is therefore, proved beyond doubt that the noticee has
cornrnitted an offence of the nature described in Section ll2 of
Custorns Act, 1962 rnaking hirn liable for penalty under Section
| ),2 of the Custorns Act, l.962.

33. I find that the noticee confessed of carrying gold weighing
5Og.77O grns (derived frorn 536.000 grns. of gold foils) of 23
KI/996.OOO purity and atternpted to rernove the said gold frorn
the Custorns Airport without declaring it to the Custorns
Authorities violating the para 2.26 of the Foreign Trade Policy
20l5-2O and Section 1 1(1) of the Foreign Trade (Developrnent and
Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the
Foreign Trade (Developrnent and Regulation) Act, 1992 further
read in conjr.rnction with Section 11(3) of Custorns Act ,1962 and
the relevant provisions of Baggage Rules, 2016 and CLrstorns
Baggage Declaration Regr-rlations, 2013. As per Section 2(33)
"prohibited goods" rneans any goods ttre irnport or export of which
is subject to any prohibition under this Act or €rny other law for
the tirne being in force but does not include any such goods in
respect of which the conditions subject to which the goods are
perrnitted to be irnported or exported have been cornplied with.
The irnproperly irnported gold by the passenger without following
the due process of law and w'ithout adhering to the conditions
and procedures of irnport have thus acquired the na.ttrre of being
prohibited goods in view of Section 2(33) of the Act.
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34. It is quite ciear frorn the above discussions that the gold was
concealed and not declared to the Custorns w'ith the sole intention
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to evade paJarnent of Cr.rstorns duty. Ttre record before me shows
that . the passenger did not choose to declare the
prohibited/dutiable goods and opted for green channel custorns
clearance after arriving frorn foreign destination with the w.illful
intention to srnuggle the irnpr,rgned goods. Despite having
knowledge that the goods had to be declared and sr-rch irnport is
an offence under the Act and Rules and Regulations rnade under
it, the passenger had atternpted to rernove the gold by deliberately
not declaring the sarne by hirn on arrival at airport with the r,rzillful
intention to srnuggle the irnpr.rgned gold into India. I therefore,
find that the passenger has cornrnitted an offence of the nature
described in Section ll2(a,) & 112(b) of Custorns Act, 1962
rnakirrg hirn liable for penalty under provisions of Section 112(a)(i)
of the Custorns Act, 1962.

35. I find that, Shri Issak Choori, who carne to received the said
bag containing gold foils frorn the passenger Shri Firoj Osrnan
Gandhar and has to carry the bag to Murnbai to delivered to its
original irnporter. Fr.rrther, Shri Issak Choori in his staternent
dated 24.03.2021, stated that, he carne in contact with Shri
Hussain Kunhali of Kerala presently residing in Dubai, rvho
proposed to work w"ith hirn to received goods carried by his known
passenger in their baggage corning frorn Dubai to Ahrnedabad /
Hyderabad / Elanglore / Chenna-i / Mr-rrnbai internationaL airport
etc.. He also adrnitted that he had to collect goods frorn the
passenger or-rtside the respective airport and carry, it to Mtrrnbai
and trandover to person in Murnbai. For the said work he got
railway tickets and Rs. 2,OOO / - extra. He furttrer stated that, on
being asked about goods to be carried by passenger, Mr. Hussain
inforrned hirn that ttre goods wili be like food and cosrnetic
packets etc. and wiII containing gold foils concea-led in packing
rnaterials.

36. It is quite clear frorn the above discr.rssions that Shri Issak
Choori work on behalf of ttre exporter and irnporter of the goods
to facilitate the transportation of srnuggled goods forrn
interna.tional airport to its original irnporter. Despite having
knowledge that such irnport is an offence under the Act and Rules
and Regulations rnade r:.nder it, with the willfi-rl intention to deal
with ttre srnuggle goods and transportation thereof frorn Airport
to its original irnporter in India. I therefore, find that the
passenger has cornrnitted an offence of the nature described in
Section ll2(al & 112(b) of Custorns Act, 1962 rnaking hirn liable
for penalty under provisions of Section 1 12(a)(i) of the Cr.rstorns
Act, 1962.
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37. I further find that the gold is not on the list of prohibited
iterns but irnport of the sarne is controlled. The vierv taken by the
Hon'lcle Suprerne Court in the case of Orn Prakastr Btratia
however in very clear terrns lay down the principle that if
irnportation and exportation of goods are subject to certain
prescribed conditions, which are to be fulfilled before or after
clearance of goods, non -fi.rlfillrnent of such conditions would
rnake the goods fall within ttre arnbit of 'prohibited goods'. This
rnakes t}.e gold seized in the present case "prohibited goods" as
the passenger trying to srnuggle it rvas not eligible passenger to
bring it in India or irnport gold into India in baggage. Gold



weighing 5O9.77O grns (derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foils) of
23 Kt/996.OOO purity recovered frorn the passenger concealed in
packing rnaterial of ready to rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics
iterns, Diary, Pillow Cover and rvere kept undeclared with an
intention to srnuggle the sarne and evade payrnent of custorns
duty- By using this rnodus, it is proved that the goods are
offending in nature and therefore prohibited on its irnportation-
Here, conditions are not fulfilled by the passenger.

38, In view of the above discussions, I hold that the gold
weighing 5O9.77O grns (derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foils) of
23 Kt/996.OOO purity carried and r.rndeclared by the noticee wittr
an intention to clear the same illicitly frorn Custorns Airport and
evade payrnent of Custorns duty are liable for absoh-rte
confiscation. Further, the noticee in his staternent dated
24.O3.202L stated that, his ticket was booked by Shri Hanifbhai
and Shri Hanifbhai gave hirn brown bag containing gold foils
concealed in packing rnaterial of ready to rnake foods' rnake-up &
cosrnetics iterns, Diary, Pillow Cover. As such it proves tha.t the
said passenger is carried/ srnuggled gold for another person on
receipt of air tickets and sorne castr. In the instant case, I arn
therefore, not inclined to use rny discretion to give an option to
redeern the gold on paymerrt of redernption fine, as enwisaged
under Section 125 of the Act.

39, Fr-rrther, before the Kerala High Court irr the case of Abdul
Razak l2ol2{275) ELT 3OO (Ker)1, the petitioner had contended
that under the Foreign Trade (Exernption frorn application of rules
in certain cases) Order, 1993, gold was not a prohibited itern and
can be released. on payrnent of redernption fine. The Hon'lole High
Court held as under:

" Further, as per tlle statement giuen bg tle appellant under Section

108 of the Act, he is onlg a carrier i.e. professional smuggler

smuggting goods on behalf of otlers for consideration. We, tLterefore,

do not fnd anA meit in the appellant's case that he has the ight to

get the confi.scated gold released on pagment of redemption fine ond

dutg under Section 125 of the Act."

40.. In the case of Sarnynathan Murugesan | 2OO9 (247) ELT 21
(Mad)1, the High Court upheld the absolute confiscation, ordered
by the adjudicating a.uthority, in sirnilar facts ald circttrnstances.
Furttrer, in the said case of srmrggling of gold, the High Court of
Madras in the case of S arnyan athan Murugesan reported at 2OO9
(2471 EL^t 2l(Mad) has ruled that as the goods were prohibited
and there was concealrnent, the Cornrnissioner's order for
absoh.rte confiscation was upheld-

41. Further I find that in a recent case decided by the Hon'ble
High Court of Madras reported at 2016-TIOL-L664-FIC-MAD-CUS
in respect of Ma-labar Diarnond Gallery Pvt Ltd, the Court while
holding gold jewellery as prohibited goods under Section 2(33) of
the Custorns Act, L962 had recorded that "restriction" also rneans
prohibition. In Para 89 of ttre order, it was recorded as under;

89. While consideing a prayer for provisional release, pendirlg

adjudication, utletter all the aboue can u)hollg be ignored bg the authoities,
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enjoined uith a dutg, to enforce the statutory prouisions, rules and
notifications, in letter and spiit, in consonance uith tte objects and
intention of the Legislafire, imposing prohibitions/ restnctions under the

Customs Act, 1962 or under anA other laut, for the time being in force, we
are of the uiew tlnt all tle autlwities are bound to follotu the same,
whereuer, prohibition or restnction is imposed, and uhen the uord,
'restriction", also means prohibition, as held by the Hon'ble Apex Court in
Om Prakash Bhatia's case (cited supra).

42 .Ttre Hon'ble Hig}. Court Of Madras in the rnatter of
COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (AIR), CHENNAI-I Versr.rs
P. SINNASAMY 2016 (344]- E.L.T. 1154 (Mad.) held-

Tlibunal had arrogated pou)ers of adjudicating authoity bg directing
authoitg to release gold bg exercising option in fauour of respondent -

Tribunal had ouerlooked categoical finding of adjudicating authoity
that respondent had deliberately attempted to smuggle 2548.3 grams
of gold, bg concealing and without declaration of Customs for monetary
consideration - Adjudicating authoitg had giuen reasons for
confiscation of gold uhile allouing redemption of otLrcr goods on
paAment of fine - Discretion exercised bg authoitg to deny release, is
in accordance with laut - Interference by Tribunal is against law and
unjustified -

Redemption fine - Option - Confiscation of smuggled gold - Redemption
cannot be allou-ted, as a matter of ight - Discretion conferred on
adjudicating autlnitg to decide - Not open to Tibunal to issue any
positiue directions to adjudicating authoritg to exercise option in fauour
of redemption.

43. In 2019 (37O) E.L.T. 1743 (G.O.I.), before the Government
Of India, Ministry Of Finance,IDepartrnent of Revenue
Revisionar5r Authorityl;Ms. Mallika Arya, Additional Secretary in
Abdrrl Kalarn Arnrnangod Kr:nharnu vide Order No. 17 /2019-
Cus., dated 7-|O-2OI9 in F. No. 375/06/B/2017-RA stated that
it is observed tha.t C.B.I. & C. had issued instmction vide Letter
F. No. 495/5/92-Cus. VI, dated 1O-5-1993 rvherein it Lras been
instmcted that "in respect of gold seized for non-declaration, no
option to redeern the sarne on redernption line under Section 125
of the Cr.rstorns Act, 1962 should be given except in very trivial
cases wtrere the adjudicating authority is satisfied that tLrere was
no conceaknent of the gold in question".

44. I find that, the goods of third party were concealed and
carried by the pa.ssenger on receipt of air ticket and sorne cash
frorn ttre person sending the offending goods. Further, the
passenger tras to delivered the goods/bag to sorne other person
after clearance frorn Crlstorns and corning out frorn airport. As
such, tlre various judgerrrent quoted in the written subrnission by
ttre noticee a.re not relevant to this case.

45. Given the facts of the present case before rne and the
judgernents and rr.rlings cited above, the gold weighing 5O9.77O
grns (derived frorn 536.000 grns. of gold foils) of 23 Kt/996.OOO
purity carried by the passenger is therefore liable to be
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conliscated absolutely. I therefore hold in unequivocal terrns that
two gold bars derived frorn gold foils recovered frorn ttle pa.ssenger
of 23 kt/996.000 purity totally weighing 5O9.77O Grarns, placed
under seizure rvould be liable to absolute conliscation under
Section 1 1 1(d), (i), & 0) of the Act.

46. I fi.rther find that the passenger had involved hirnself and
abetted the act of srnuggling of gold weighing 5O9.77O gms
(derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foits) of 23 Kt/996.OOO purity
by hirn. He has agreed and adrnitted in his recorded staternent
that he travelled with brown bag containing Gold Foils totally
weighing 536.OO Grarns frorn Dubai to Ahrnedabad. Despite his
knowledge and belief that the gold carried by hirn is an offence
under the provisions of the Custorns Act, 1962 and the
Regulations rnade under it, the Passenger atternpted to srnuggle
gold weighing 5O9.77O grns (derived frorn 536.000 grns. of gold
foils) of 23 Kt/996.OOO purity by concealed in packing rnaterial of
ready to rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics iterns, Diar5r, Pillow
Cover. Thus, it is clear that the passenger has concerned hirnself
with carrying, rernoving, keeping, concealing and dealing w'ith the
srnuggled gold which he knows very well and has reason to believe
that the sarne are liable for conliscation under Section 111 of the
Cl.rstorns Act, 1962. Ttrerefore, I find that the pa-ssenger is liable
for penal action under Sections Ll2 of the Act and I hold
accordingly.

47. I fi.rrther find that Shri Issa'k Choori had involved hirnself
and abetted the act of srnuggling of gold weighing 5O9'77O grns
(derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foils) of 23 Kt/996.OOO. purity
by hirn. He has agreed ald admitted in his recorded staternent
that he has to take brown bag containing Gold Foils totally
weighing 536.OO Grarns frorn the passenger shri Strri Firoj Osrnan
Gandhar and carry it to Murnbai to deliver to one person in
Murnbai. Despite his knowledge and belief that the gold carried
by the passenger by concealed in packing rnaterial of ready to
rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics iterns, Diar5r, Pillow Cover and
without payrnent of custorns duty is an offence under the
provisions of the Custorns Act, 1962 and the Regulations rnade
under. Thus, it is clear that Shri Issak Choori has concerned
himself rvith carrying, rernoving, keeping, concealing and dealing
with the srnuggled gold which he knows very well and tras reason
to believe that the sarne are liab1e for conliscation under Section
111 of the Custorns Act, 1962. Therefore, I find that the passenger
is liable for penal action under Sections ll2 of the Act and I hold
accordingly.

48. Accordingly, I pass the follow'ing Order:

ORDER

i. I ord.er absolu.te confiscation of the gold weighing 5O9-77O
gms (derived frorn 536.OOO grns. of gold foils) of 23 Kt/996-OOO
purity having tariff va}.re of Rs. 2O,52 ,AOO / - (Rupees Twenty Laktr
Fifty Two Thousand Eighty Hundred Only) and rnarket value of
Rs.23,65,333/- (Rupees Trventy Three Laktr SL<ty Five Thousald
Three Hr.rndred Ttrirty Three Only), recovered frorn the passenger,
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seized vide Seizure Merno/Order r:nder the Palchnarna
proceedings both dated 24-Og'2O21 under the prowisions of
Sections 111(d), 111(i) and 111 (i) of the Custorns Act 1962;

ii. I order a.bsoh.rte confiscation of rernnant of packing rnaterial
of ready to rnake foods, rnake-up & cosrnetics iterns' Diary' Pillow
Covei etc. used for corrcealrnent of the gold foils recovered frorn
the passenger under the provisions of Section I 19 of the Custorns
Act, 1962.

iii. I irnpose a penalty of Rs.8,OO,OOO|' (Rupees Eight Lakh
Only) on Strrt FlroJ Osrnan Gandhar tlnder the prowisions of
Section 112(a)(0 of the Custorns Act 1962'

iv. I irnpose a pena-Ity of Rs.8,OO,OOO/- (Rr'rpees Eight Lakh
Only) on Shri Issak Choorl under the provisions of Section
112(a)(i) of the Custorns Act 1962.

49. Accordingly, the Show Camse Notice No' VIII/ 1O-

2g/Slr'PIA/C,8l,A/ItsrQ/202|-22 dated 2I 'O9 '2O2I stands disposed
of.

\

(vis
\t'z-v
alani)

B.
M

F. No. VIII/ 1o- 23lSVPIA loeAlHQl2o2t-22
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By SPPED POST A.D.
To,
1. Shri Firoj Osman Gandhar,

ID-E-Milak Chok Sikka,
Jamnagar, Gujarat- 361 140

2. Shri Issak Choori S/o Mr. Abdul Rehman,

Room No. 10, Building No. 48,

Pala Gali, Dongari Char Nall, Mumbai - 400009

and
Shri Issak Choori S/o Mr. Abdul Rehman,

7 4, 2idZwlel<ha Manzil,
Kambekar Street, Mumbai-400003

Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad

Date: 18.1 1.2022

Copy to:-
I. The
II. The
III. The
IV. The
V. The

Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad.

Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad'

Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Task Force), Ahmedabad'

Deputy Commissioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmedabad'

System In-Charge, Customs, HQ., Ahmedabad for uploading on

the official web-site.
Guard FileVI
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